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Clinical Memorandum.
THE AMBLYOPIA OF SQUINT.1
BY HASKET DERBY, M.D.
Dr. Wadsworth's statistics as to the vision en-
joyed by the subjects of strabismus, in the squinting
eye, were to me so startling that 1 have employed a
portion of the interval since the last meeting of the
New England Ophthalmological Society, in looking
over my cases of convergent strabismus in private
practice.
To begin with, I rejected all cases of alternating
strabismus. As Dr. Wadsworth justly observes, "the
suppression is not constant and therefore ainblyopia
does not result." He has nevertheless followed the
usual example in including these cases in his statistics.
I rejected, as he did, all cases depending on or associ-
ated with opacity of the media, or visible change in
the fundus oculi ; as well as the large number of
children too young to give intelligent answers as to
the amount of vision they possessed. With these
omissions I find 160 cases of convergent strabismus,
in which the vision has been carefully recorded, after
neutralizing the hypermetropia.
1 have tabulated them as follows.
Vision slightly better in squinting eye . . . .lu
" equal in both ey s.3Squinting eye inferior to other by 0.1 .... 1
" " " " " " 0.2 , . . .4
" " " " " " 0.3 . . . . 10
'.0.4 . . . . 19
" " " " " " 0.5 . . .
.
IX
" " " " " " 0.6 .
.
. . 21
" " " " 11.7 .... 16
" " " " " " 0.8 . . . . 15
" " " " " 0.9 . . . . It
Greater degrees of inferiority than above . . .32
160
By comparing these results with Dr. Wadsworth's
a considerable difference will be at once apparent.
Deducting his cases of alternating strabismus, he found
vision equal in both eyes in 20.4 per cent, and 1 in
only six per cent, of the cases. Both he and Schweig-
ger find thirty per cent, of their patients to have vis-
ion less than 1-7 (0.14) in the squinting eye. I find,
however, fifty-seven per cent, to come under this cat-
egory. Out of my 160, 91 had vision less than
0.14 in the eye that converged. Moreover, half of
Dr. Wadsworth's cases had, in the squinting eye, vis-
ion from 14-20 to 14-30; or putting it in decimals,
of very nearly 0.5. I find only eleven per cent. (18
cases out of 160) to have this amount of vision.
Both sets of figures are too limited for useful gen-
eralization. But I have seen, and see, no cause for
losing faith in the commonly-accepted theory of ain-
blyopia ex anopsia. That an explanation on this
basis is not always satisfactory is evident to all. Why
a child of ten, with a strabismus of three or four milli-
metres, noticed only within a few years and not con-
stant, should have a vision of less than 0.1 in the con-
verging eye ; and an adult of thirty, with a converg-
ence of double the amount, lasting, moreover, since
infancy, should have a vision of 0.8 in the eye that
squints, can only be explained, if at all, on the theory
of occasional and even unobserved alternation ; or else
on the supposition that disuse does not, in all instances,
1 Remarks made during the discussion of Dr. Wadsworth's paper
on the same subject (Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, Vol.
CXVI, p. 49), at the meeting of the New England Ophthalmological
Society, February 1st, 1887.
imply decay. But while either explanation may be
somewhat far-fetched, it certainly makes a slighterdemand on one's credulity than the assumption that a
hypermétrope, who needs all his disposable accommo-dation for the near, who can accommodate better by
squinting, who must abstract from the vision of the
squinting eye to avoid diplopia, and who does all thishabitually ; the assumption, I say, that such a person
owes his amblyopia rather to a freak of nature than
to a voluntary, systematic and persistent effort to
avoid the annoyance of double vision.
In looking over these cases I have been interested
to note the effect of the operation on vision gener-
ally. Ordinarily I have seen none ; but in a few
cases, perhaps half a dozen in all, there has been a
slight but unmistakable change for the better. Such
a change as from 0.1 to 0.2, or even from 0.3 to 0.4,1
have noted several times. One of these cases, how-
ever, which I had an opportunity of examining some
fifteen years later, and in which the change had been
from 0.1 to 0.2, had not held its improvement, but
gone back to 0.1.
—
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New Instruments.
A CHEAP AND PORTABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR
THE GYN\l=AE\COLOGICAL TABLE.
BY T. L. PERKINS, M D.,
Surgeon to the Salem Hospital.
The appliance herein described is by no means in-
tended to supersede the elaborate gynaecological
tables now in use, but only to occupy an humble place
at their side. With it, however, about as much can
be done as with any of them, and it has two advan-
tages, cheapness and portability. There are many who
feel that their pocket does not allow them to possess
one of the expensive tables, yet desire something to
take its place. Again, many wish for that which can
be easily tauen to the house of a patient in cases of
operation. To those who use the Sims' position at
all times, it will be of less use than to those who use
it only in some cases. There are many who choose
the dorsal position when it is possible to do so. To
them I think it will commend itself. The pair used
by me were made by Codman & Shurtleff, who have
kindly furnished the accompanying cut, as without it
description would be almost impossible. It consists
of two pieces of wood fifty inches long, hinged at one
end to a piece eight inches long. These are loosely
tied at the end which rests upon the table, and upon
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them a folded blanket is placed. The feet can rest in
the hollows at the top of the foot-pieces or be placed
against them and there tied, in case ether is used, by
passing a bandage over them through the holes a a.
The catch c allows the foot-pieces to be adjusted at
any angle. When the patient lies upon them they do
not slip ill the least, and may be pushed in to shorten
or brought out to lengthen, at pleasure. The legs
may also be separated more or less at the will of the
operator, and retain their position in the most perfect
manner. By tying the pieces at bb we have a very
good support for the legs when the patient is in Sims'position. They can be easily carried to the patient's
house, and a good operating table made by placing
them on such a one as can be found in any house.
- -
ReportsofSocieties.
SUFFOLK DISTRICT MEDICAL SOCIETY.
SURGICAL SECTION.
O. II. MONKS, M.H., SECRETARY.
Meeting December 1st, 1886, Dr. J. C. Wabken
in the chair.
Dit. John Homans reported
A. CASE OF DUPUYTREN'S CONTRACTION OF THE
PALMAR FASCIA SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AFTER
THE METHOD OF MR. ADAMS,1
and exhibited the patient. He also demonstrated the
characteristic deformity ou a gentleman kindly brought
to the meeting by Dr. Cleaves, of Medford.
Dr. J. C. Warren remarked, in regard to the
etiology of this disease, that it had been regarded as
traumatic in its origin, as syphilitic, and also as indi-
cating a gouty diathesis. An examination, by Mr.
Noble Smith, of seven hundred elderly inmates of
English workhouses, showed seventy to have this
malady. He was unable to discovei any general con-dition of health which might have given rise to the
disease, although the larger number of cases in whichboth hands were affected seemed to indicate something
more than a local cause. In most cases a contraction
of the palmaris longus muscle was observed, pointing
to some nerve-irritation. In one case a wound of the
fascia had produced a condition identical with the dis-
ease, but in many cases there was no history of injury
or pressure which might have served as a cause for
the disease. Mr. James Hardie recommends longitu-
dinal incisions to expose the contracted bands, which
may then be divided and partially dissected out. In
two cases there were reports of cure by accidental
rupture of the band, the fingers remaining free from
subsequent contraction.
Dr. Homans also spoke of the possibility of rupture
of the contracted bands, and quoted one of Mr.
Adams's cases, where they were torn from the palm
by violence.
Dr. F. S. Watson showed a patient, aged thirty-
seven, who was the subject of chronic urethritis of
some months' standing, and who had had, for seven
years,
A CHRONIC IIVDUA1ÍTHROSIS OF BOTH KNEE-JOINTS.
Previous to the appearance of the joint-affection
1 See i>;ig« 177 of the Journal.
the patient had had rheumatic fever, but there was an
interval of several weeks after the convalescence be-
fore the collection of fluid in the joints began to show
itself. This came on gradually, without pain, and has
been constant ever since. The patient had applied
for treatment, the day before, at Dr. Watson's clinic,
and he was shown at the meeting simply for the in-
terest attaching to the long duration of the disease,
and the comparatively slight injury to the function of
the joints, in spite of the great distension of the cap-
sules, and the long time the effusion had lasted.
Though the quantity of fluid in both joints was large,
yet the increased mobility from relaxation of the liga-
ments was but slight, and the patient had been able to
pursue his trade as a painter without interruption.
He had never received any treatment for the trouble.
Dr. Homans, in speaking of the difficulty of radi-
cally curing cases of chronic effusion into the knee-joint, alluded to a case of his own in which about two
tumblersful of fluid was removed by the trocar, and
compression applied. For a time the case was sup-
posed to be cured, but eventually the fluid re-accumu-
lated.
Dr. Warren spoke favorably of the practice of tap-ping the joint, and of applying compressed sponges
afterwards.
Dr. Blodgett asked, in reference to the formation
of fluid in a joint, if it were not possible that, under
certain circumstances, there may be an increased
amount of fluid without a pathological process being
present ; that is, simply by an increased physiological
action.
Dr. Warren said he had often noticed that when
there was a pathological collection of fluid in onejoint, there was a slight increase in the fluid of the
other, as if by sympathy..
Dr. Watson spoke of the frequency of water-on-
the-knee at Milton, a peculiarity which had been often
remarked.
The rest of the meeting was devoted to a considera-
tion of the ultimate results following the various forms
of treatment for suppurative hip disease.
Dr. Royal Whitman read
A REPORT OF FOUR CASES OF EXCISION OF THE
HIP PERFORMED IN 1882,2
and showed one of the patients.
Dr. Homans considered that Dr. Whitman's work
in investigating and reporting the results of such an
operation as excision of the hip some years after it
was done, decidedly useful. He also spoke highly of
the operation, as being the only available mode of treat-
ment in certain obstinate cases.
Dr. E. W. Gushing showed an Italian instrument,
which was specially designed to make subperiosteal
sections of bone, and explained how it could be used
in excising a hip-joint.
Dr. Cabot said that he entirely agreed with Dr.
Whitman in regarding the operation of excision of the
hip as a last resort, to be used only in advanced dis-
ease, with the object of saving life when death is
threatened by the exhaustion of prolonged suppura-
tion. The cases to be cited by Dr. Lovett show what
excellent results the expectant plan of treatment can
usually accomplish, and it should always be adopted
when possible.
Sometimes, however, in spite of the greatest care,
-
See page 181 of the Journal.
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